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On January 1st, l8+2, Phineas T.
Barnum took over operation of
the Amercan Museum, on the
corner of Broadway and Ann
Streer in lower Mahhattan. The
museum had fallen on hard times,
but Barnum was able to introduce
a series of new exhibirs thar

:

Eng, the original

In a short time, Barnum had a
new problem on his hands:
busin-ess was so good that the legal

outside until earlier visitors left
the premises.

So Barnum had an elaborate and
ted" which read:
fg*1," Thrill
seen all manner

d

buz-zwords into plain English and
do our best to mike sure'rhat the
decision they make is doesn't leave
them out in the cold.

insulated cable or consranrwarrage cable when they are
rnore appropriate for solving a pinictrlar problem.

a

can offer both with Rapid Power Technologies.

Or take the growing marker for firestops. \7e can

commg back. .6y keeprng your contrdence, we can
earn tlie right to be y6ur-first phone cail #hen you
have a p



gperating efficiencies - up to 9Io/o.
I ne new uruts teature

If you've got a requirernent for a
UPS system -.or if you've jusr got
a question - give us a call.

Voicelrr,atl tlystelm Enherreed lor IggI

I ry &y.
ine houis from

LorTec Unveils llerrr {Serles LE ooo UPS
Since the last issue of FYI, LorTec
Power Systems has introduced
extensioirs and additions to its
lineup of UPS systenx.

The ContinuAC line, a proven
performer includes
ihree phas
80kva. Th
Magnetic"

quieter er before.
New si , and 60

onJanuary znq tne new system was ln operatron 24
n'Tanuary 2nd the sysremn January 2nd" the syslem
with operating houis fror
rv dav.

kva confizurations that enable a
closer maich between standard
IJ"S sizes and the customer's
critical load. ContinuAC's
features make it the first choice
for telecommunications and
industrial applications.

To better serve the data ploces.sing
market, LorTec has intr6duced rts
new LE30@ Series. rUfith sizes

gn

and other critical information in customer's
mailboxes, for retrieval first thing in the morning.

It's easier than ever to access individual mailboxes.
nd" key -
the

iuT',.'
t.

has a direct dial line. This

device.

The k productively is to leave as
much Ie in the voice mailbox.
\flhen call back, that is all he

help with a
will be as detailed as

vital information
than ever before.

It's true that some of our customers "don't like
tudies show that, on

through to
those 6dds,
detailed

digital accuracy. In. these
ennances communlcatlon
rlooked. Give us a call -
h"Ip!



IYelsoln Eleetrie Intcodrrees l5F6 {Srrltefn

an "old-fashioned" rwestep
process.

First, the cable is drawn down

-,a re?l plus when working on
a not [ne.

than 80 miles per hour during operation..I|it keeps
ayerage. arcmg trmes clunng operatlon to httle more
than t/2 cycle.

ARC\THIPPER is the mosr recenr addition to the
Products line. Nelson has been in
s since L97I, when ir developed an
new standards for the indusiry.

Nerrr trolrn teftrlng .. Flr Utlllties Onlyl
Nehrine Elecrical TTorks has
added sEveral new producrs
dpsigled, especially-for their
elecncal utlllty customers.

Tworrew entries are in the tie
ha; l.ong
of these
in fact.

is.offering,
tle wlre that N

ed.

rely on an
annealing

system, which n eeff the -
requirements of ASTM B-3 for
softdrawn wire. And ir's
cenainly adequate for
commeicial afplications.

But for its Utility Grade
product Nehring uses a

letely domestic(.r
quality and fast

nng customers
ect.

These products ad
line which Neh r
about two years
aluminum tlad c

lent acceprance in the
Customers can

de in the USA"
product with fast delivery - under
ihree weeks in most case's - and
competitive prices.
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Around Tow:a

Sales tearn, seryes as Scoutmaster.

The scouts, Evan Davis and

75 years.

Congratulations to Evan and
Rob6n from all of the staff at
A.E.F. Sales!

Closing Thoughts
Resu/rs! Vhy, man, I have gotten a
lot of resu/ri. I know severil
th o u s and 

" 
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-Alben Einstein

A.E.F. Sales Engtneering Company
is pleased to otfer these products.
BEST PO\7ER TECHNOLOGY (Authorized Reseller)
Femrps Single Phase UPS to 18kva

LORTEC PO\7ER SYSTEIyIS
On-Line Three Phase UPS to l25hrn
Specidty Inrrcrters

RAPID POTTER TECHNOLOGIES
Power C,onditionen and Volt4ge Regulatorc to 1O00krn
Islolation Transformen to 7508m

CENTRAL MOLONEY TRANTSFORMERS
to 500kva

nts

R.E. UPTEGRAFF TvIANFACTURING COMPAIIY

NEISON trT trCTRIC SVTTCHING PRODUCTS
Load-break Oil Switches to 34.5kv, 12CF Amps
Ioad-break SF6 Svritches to 27kv, @0 Amps 

-

Padmounted, tank, ud subsurface qpes

NEISON ELECTRIC FIRESTOPS
Soft Seds: Flamesed Pucsy. Caulk. C-ompourd
Mechanicd Seds: tvtulti-Cible Transit ^

NEISON ELECTRIC HEATER PRODUCTS

Tracing

I
and Control

NORBERG INDUSTRIES
Silver Sand Current Limitine Fuses
Type R Motor Staning , TyF. E General Purpose

AEROMOTT\IE
Cable, _Hos-e, and Tool Handling
Electrification Systems

Plrones rr!'+6!rGf-o4Ft2 Fax: qa+Grge427t9


